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lwgime lat St. Bai-tliolomem’s. Ndi la very iii- 
spiring influence for its numing staff. 

Yours faithfully, 
FLORENCE GARRATT, 

An Old Bart’s NurEe. 
[This letter was unavoidably held over last JW&. 

-ED .] 

.:o the Editor of the  ‘( British .JoiLrnnl of NursitLg.” 
DEAR M.ADAu,-~~ who have beell interested ill 

the circumstances which led to the  appointment of 
B 3latron at St. Bartholoniem’s who has not had 
a, three years’ course of training, will admit, I alii 
sure, that  this act of ignorgnce and prejudice 011 
the pal+ of those responsible for it has achieved 
what they never meant or espectecl-namely, it has 
given a great impetus t,o the cause of State Regis- 
tration, and no  doubt has brought it, in spite of 
conthued hostility, considerably nearer. 

111‘ this case, if n-e cannot call it Q blessing in cl‘is- 
guise, rmdisgui6ed blessings will result from it. Eo. 
1.-‘‘ The Defence of Nursing Standards Goni- 
mitt*.” The following story is another illustration 
-if any niore were needed-of the urgent necessity 
for the organisation of the nursing professiou :- 

A little boy, aged 11, had undergone an operatioa 
for appeudicitis j he appeared to recover nicely ~1.0111 
the  operation. After a while various unfavourable 
symptoms lappared. The nurm in charg0 told the 
poor, distracted mother that  ‘ I  mortification bad 
bet in, and tha t  the child would so011 be gone ” rl ! 
and began to busy herself in clearing away the sick- 
room requisites in a way that is only clone after the 
patient lias passed away. The doctor had ordered 
morphine ; she administered more than was 
ordered, which naturally so angered him tha t  he 
sent her amy.  .It transpired afterwards that t l i ~  
tfiouble and continued rise of temperature were 
lmgely due t o  such serious neglect of the  bowels 
t ha t  stoppage occurred. When that mischief was 
overcome the child began to recover. 

It s e e m  to nie tbat \re might get on faster with 
this great ref.orm-8tate Registration for Nurses-- 
if the public, especially those persons-and there 
must be very niany-who have3 suffered from the  
aiixiety and trouble of ail incompetent uiiri5e, 
1ro1ild co-operate with us and form themselves into 
a league and dellland for their ov7n safeguard t h k  
iiiost importaut measure. B’ society for the protec- 
tion .of the public against the cruelties of the  
oountmfeit iiurse !’ is urgently needcd ! 

m y  does not ta deputation of men and women 
ainong the  laity wait upon the Prime Minister and 
drniand legislation? 

1: remain, 
Y011rs truly, ~ , 

BEATRICE KENT. 

T H E  CHURCH OF ENGLAND MISSION TO 

To t h e  Editor of t h e  ‘( British Journnd of Nursing.” 
R I . \ D A M , - - M ~ ~  I, by pJ1Ir rrsi[nl Mnilrlt~s+J appeal 

to your m:iny readers and eqwcinlly to those mhu 
reside or haw property in tlie grtwt Iletropolis, 
for thrir  air1 in the work of t h P  Chllrcah nf Engl:ld 

HOP-PICKERS. 

Mission to Hop-Pickers i f  miiiisteriiig socially and: 
spiritually to  the many thousands of men, woniw:” 
and children, for the most part hailing from Lon- 
dou, who are  our teinporsry parishioners for three - 
weeks or a month during September, for the hop-. 
picking. 

Oar nurk on their Iwlialf iliitcs froni 1877, and 

or foar  e n  ugelists t o  over on(r hunclrrd rind fiftys’, 
e nil)r:tc\i 11 g cltrgy , lay c~ ii 11 at4 i st s , t i*:i i n vi1 n iirtws ~ 

Our temporary 1iosp)it:~Is iirr of  tlicr gri‘ntest vnlnc 
and m:uiy himclreds of pnticwts ytwrly testify to  
their need. 

Teu a n d  coffee stnlls and I):irr~\vs niiiiistw to the 
bodily comfort of  the  piclrers, and marqnees :uid 
tents are nsed for services, Sunday schaols, Bnncls 
of Hop,  and sclcial work, open air 1:interii ser- 
Yices atkracting large iuiiiihrrs of the people. But 
although many of our n.orkers only accept. bonrcl 
and lodging, our espenrliture last year waa 2371, 
tlie parishes we were rng:\ged i n  niinibering thirty, 
and the immig-rnnt hoppickers ministeret1 to  fifty 
thousand. 

I therefore hope I inay confidentls clirim frtrnl 
yqnr renders their support of this vahu;il~le snria1 
and spiritual work. Snhscriptions and iloiiatioris 
for\vnrclod to me will be t h ~ ~ ~ l i f l l l l y  nc~lriiowlcilg:t~rl,  
aud : i I a  sound illustrated litcwturc., nnl1 old ~ ~ I I V I I  
for Iiandages, the supply of v l i i r h  i h  iitxver ~.clrrnl 
t o  the  demand. 

I am, Madam, grntcfnlly yoronrs, 
FRANCIS G. OLIFII.~NZ‘, 
Bectnr of Tastritr, Jl t i i i lsfoi ir .  

IEOL Xer*. of t h c  C!. of E. iltisxin,i 
t o  Et)p-Pirdlit’rs. 

P.S.-Parcels to TT’ntc.riiigl)nry Stutiou. 

has gradunlly grmvn fro111 tl1r c~nlploylnellt of tl1rc.u. 

~ l c l  lady Ivorliers. 

1Mo tfcee, - 
The BRITISH JOURNAL OF NURSINQ is the officinl 

organ of the following important Nursing socie- 
ties : - 

The International Council of Nurses. 
The National Council of Trained Nurses of Great 

The Matrons’ Council of Great Britain aiid 

The Society for the State Registration of 

The Registered Nnrses’ Society. 
The School Niirses’ Leagne. 
As their official organ is widaly i ~ t d  by tlic iiicni- 

hers of these societies, the  Editor will n t  nll 
times be pleased to  find space for itenis of. i i r w  
from the Secretaries and members. 

CONTRIBUTIONS. 
The Editor mill at all times be pleasod t o  consider 

nrticles of a siiitable natiire foi. insertion in this 
rJoTolirnal-thotm on practical nursing are specinlly 
invited. 

R d e s  For competing for the Pictorial Puzzle1 

Britain and Ireland. 

Ireland. 

Trained Nurses. 

OUR PUZZLE PRIZE. 

Prize will be found  on Advertisement pnge xii. 
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